
BOSTON VOTE ON BOOZE BILLY
SUNDAY AIDS DRYS

Boston, Dec. 18. The most dra-

matic campaign this city has ever
seen on the question of whether Bos-
ton shell license liquor dealers.comes
to an end today. Tomorrow the vot-
ers will settle the question at the
polls.

Billy Sunday, field general for the
ndry" forces, will hurl the final blast
into the liquor interests camp. To-
night at the tabernacle the militant
evangelist, who has led the greatest
fight the "drys" forces have even
made, will sound the charge in a
wind-u- p sermon.
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MEXICAN MEDIATORS MARK

TIME IN SESSION
Philadelphia, Dec 18. Carranza's

decision regarding the border pro-

tocol signed at Atlantic City was still
unrevealed this afternoon. Alberto
J. Pani, who presented the document
to the first chief, occupied the entire
morning session in making a verbal
report of his interview with Carranza
at Queretaro to the American and
Mexican commissioners. He offered
no written document from Carranza:
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SCHUETTLER LEADS FOR CHIEF

Herman Schuettler, first deputy
sup't of police, is in line fbr Chief
Healeys job if. he wants it. This, is
said to have been the outcome of a
lengthy discussion between Mayor
Thompson, Sam Ettelson, Gene Pike
and Fred Lundin. The.mayor would
like Major John V. Clinnin, important
cog in the Thompson-Lundi-n ma-

chine, as chief, but it is thought to
have been convinced Schuettler
would make more of a hit with the
newspapers. The name of Col. Milton
Foreman, the Tribune's pet tin sol-

dier, has also been considered.
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Cheyenne, Wyo. Roy A. White of
Delta, CaL, his wife and three sons
burned to death, in fire which destroy-.e- d

Inter-Ocea- n hoteL
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MILLION AND HALF MEN FOR

ARMY NUCLEUS, SAYS SCOTT
Washington, Deer 18. Maj. Gen.

Hugh L. Scott, chief of Staff of the
U. S. army, today ripped the lid off
the pot of opinion which army staff
and line men have brewed over the
border dutjr service of the national
guard.

Gen. Scott also voiced the army
men's verdict on the system of na-

tional defense .now in vogue in this
country.

Going into some of the secret
workings of the army war college
plan for adequate defense, Scott told
the subcommittee . of the Chamber-
lain senate military committee that
where it was once believed 500,000
men available at the outset of any
hostilities in which this nation en-

gaged would be sufficient "as a start-
er," lessons learned from the Euro-
pean war led staff officials to decide
this initial force should be not less
than 1,500,000 equipped, seasoned,
perfectly-traine- d troops.
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ASK. IMMEDIATE .DEATH TO

RELIEVE KIN'S SORROW
Ossining, N. Y., Dec 18. Would

you give a week of your life to make'
your mother's Christmas less miser-
able. Two condemned men in Sing
Sing death house will die in the elec-

tric chair at dawn tomorrow at their
own request, to accomplish just that.

Charley Kumrow, 20, and Stanley
J. Millstein, 19, need not have walked
through "the little green door" until
Friday morning. But when they
learned that their bodies would ar-

rive home on Christmas day and that
there was slight probability Gov.
Whitman would commute either of
their sentences, they asked Warden
Mover to let them die Tuesday. They
will be electrocuted tomorrow morn-
ing.

Kumrow was condemned for kill-

ing a tugboat captain in Buffalo. Mill-

stein was sentenced to- death, for
murdering a policeman in. Utks


